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THE LEWISTON TELLER^
C ITY  AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

W E A T H E U  R E P O U T .

War D e p artm en t, Signal Service United 
Armv. division of telegrams and re

ports for the benerit of commerce and agri 
culture for the weekending Oct, 18 18.81
Station

18 1881 
Lkwinton l. T.

Date H arom . T /ier. H um . }VinU Hain Weatke

12 30.280 37 70 W 1 .00 Cloudy
13 30.290 35 69 \V 1 .00 Cloudy
14 30.194 39 57 K 2 .00 Cloudy
15 30.093 42 81 NE 3 05 Cloudy
16 30.153 44 (>2 W 2 .03 Cluudv
17 30.162 49 73 W; 5 .03 ‘Cloudy
Hi 30.129 51 75 E 5 .00 Cloudy

*—Daâh indicates rainfall too small to 
measure.

W esley B lake, 
Pvt. Sig. Corps U. S. A

arrivaV  and departure qf m ails to and

FROM LEWISTON, I. T.

To and from Walla Walla and intermediate 
points. Leave« daily, (Sundays excepted,) at 
6, A. M. Arrives daily, (Sundays excepted,) 
at 7, P. M.

To and from Mt. Idaho, Florence, Warrens, 
Elk City and Slate Creek. Leaver daily 
(Sundays excepted) at 3 a. m.» arrives at 7 p. ii

To and frum Pine Grove and intermediate 
points. Leaves Mondays, Wednesdays anil 
Fridays at 6, A. M. Arrives Tuesdays, Thurs
days and Saturday at 7, P. M.

To and from Pierce City. Leaves Mondays 
at 7, A. M. Arrive Saturdays at 5, P. M.

To and from Colfax. Leaves Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays at tfA.M. Arrives 
Mondays. Wednesdays and Fridays at 7, P. M.

To and from Wallowa. Leaves Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, arrives Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Waha—Leaves Tuesdays and arrives Wednos- 
days.

Small-pox at P ayton.—Most of the 
physicians have concurred in the opinion 
that the epidemic that pervades in and 
about Dayton and Waitsburg is a light form 
of small pox, and a board of health have ta
ken measures to prevent a spread*of the 
disease.

TE L E G R A P H IC !!

Mt. I daho Court.—Next Monday is fix
ed as the day for commencing a tern» of the 
District Court at Mt. Idaho, for Idaho coun
ty. We have no knowledge that said court 
will not be held, although we learn there 
is but little business on the calendar.

T he Change is Ordered .—Mr. P. C. 
Sullivan this morning informed us that the 
Taxas ferry road to Colfax is abandoned, 
and the road will run west from mouth 
of Bebel Flat to connect with the North 
Pacific 40 miles east of Ainsworth*

Last Tuesday Barley Tuttle's house was 
robbed, on the head of Steptoe canyon, of a 
suit of clothes, valued at $3o. also a Sharp’s 
rifle, some bedding, flour, etc., by a man 
giving liia name as Tucker. Mr. Tuttle 
started after the thief and captured him at 
Almuta, findiug all the articles stolen.— 
\\ hen asked by Mr. Tuttle whether he had 
such articles as he, Tuttle, mentioned, he 
said he had and rendered them up without 
any furthef ceremony. Mr. Tuttle told him 
he should accompany him to Colfax. They 
started with him for Colfax, and at several 
times he tried to escape. After arriving at 
Colfax he Was turned over to the sheriff.

C ITY  JO T S.

See BunnelPs notice.

Mr. J . S. Howard, of Moscow, called on 
us this week;

A heavy fog laid over our town on one or 
two mornings of this week.

Mr. J. M. Shields and Mr. Austin were 
in town this week from the North.

Assessor Howard started north the first 
of the week on a tax collecting tour.

U. S. Marshal Chase arrived from Boise 
last eveniug.

Sociable at Hale & Co.’s Hall last < 
ing was a very pleasant affair.

Another Division.—Another division of 
Spokane county, W. T., is talked of by the 
Solons at Olympia.

P eople vs. W. A. Caldwell.—On Mon
day morning this case was called, whereup
on the District Attorney arose ami asked 
that a nolle pros be entered m this case, 
stating that he could find no evidence to 
sustain the charge of pePjury, that the tes
timony given before the Grand Jury did not 
warrrnt the indictment. The Court order
ed a nolle pros to be entered and the accused 
to be discharged. This is a case where the 
Grand Jury must have allowed some preju
dice to enter into their deliberations, in en
deavoring to place a man in jeopardy of 
his liberty without any evidence before 
them that he had committed a crime, or 
that a crime had been committed by any 
one.

The largest stock in the territory of

W A L L  P A P E R ,  P A I N T S ,  

W I N D O W  G L A S S ,  D O O R S  aud 

W I N D O W S ,  Ä .C .,  & C . ,  ■old at
prices to clcarout, for cash only, at

52.3m .T. J. DONNER-,S.

A move is oil foot to move the District 
Court from Spokane Falls to Cheney. The 
Spokane Falls people remoustratc loudly

Business in court has curtailed much the 
working force in tho Teller office during 
the last few days .

Good Envelopes, lOcts a pack, and all 
kinds of stationely, cheaper than ever, at 
Moxley’s Drugstore 2-lm

*We are sorry to chronicle the appearauce 
of Mr. W. B. Cooper, of Hale A Co., on our 
street» with a cauo and crutch, feaused by 
rheumatism.

N otice.—All persons wishing any dray- 
iug or hauling of any kind done, or wish to 
purchase wood, will please leave their or
ders at Isamau’s news depot.
3tf) J ohn R ester.

Concert.—Ye Oldo Folkes’ Concert, giv
en a t Grosteiu & Binnard’s Hall last Thurs
day and "Friday evenings, was a creditable 
affair and well attended.

Notice to Tax Payers.—Tax payers will 
take notice that the poll and property taxes 
for territorial and county purposes are now 
due and if not paid before the 14th day of 
November, 1881, will become delinquent, 
when the law will he strictly enforced for 
tne collection of all unpaid taxes. I will 
attend at the auditor's office in Lewiston 
for the purpose of receiving taxes until fur
ther notice. H. VV. Huwaku,

Assessor and Tax Collector,
Nez Perce county, I. T.

A  V ERD ICT O P NOT G U IL TY .

In the case of the People vs. James 
W. Stevens, charged with murder for 
the killing of Mr. Hedrick in May 
last, the jury, after being out 42 hours 
returned a verdict of “not guilty."— 
This verdict was contrary to the expec
tations of the majority of the persons 
who heard tho trial. Many claiming 
that under the most favorable circum
stances a verdict could not be justly 
rendered for less than manslaughter 
under tho charge as given by the court 
applicable to evidence as disclosed by 
the witnesses, while some thought the 
verdict should have been guilty ol 
murder. It is claimed '.hat several of 
the jurymen were suffered to remain 
on the jury when it was known that 
they had declared that Hedrick should 
have been killed long ago, and that 
Stevens was justified in the killing.— 
Personally, we know not the truth of 
these allegations against any juryman, 
but others declare that they had heard 
some of the jurymen make these and 
similar declarations unqualified, scon 
after the killing. We have this week 
published the substance of the evi
dence as given by the witnesses on the 
trial, claiming that it is due to the peo
ple that they havo this before them, 
from which to judge whether or not 
the law has been vindicated and jus 
tice done in this case. In the case of 
the People vs. John Nymeyer in at
tempting to murder A. A. J. Fry, the 
jury after a short time out found a 
verdict of ‘not guilty.’ The defense 

Dilsol  vs. B keauley. —This case has had admitted the shooting, but put in 
been on trial for three days. Sullivan A the piet of insanity, and it seems the

L arge Potatoe.—There i» in the postof
fice a potatoe weighing 2J pounds, raised on 
Mr. Evans’ place, just above town; it is call
ed the Pearl. Mr. Evans says he raised 
160 pounds from one pound.

Mr. Billing still controls the road, as Mr. 
Villard has not paid for the stock he pro
cured from the former gentleman.—Miteou- 
lian

F reight.—W e are told that about 80 tons 
of Lewiston freight is now lying at Dayton 
aw aiting teams to take it here.

N olle E ntered.—U. S. Attorney White 
caused nolle proa to  be entered in several 
cases United States against parties, who 
had been indicted by the U. S. Grand Jury 
a t  a former term.

Mr . Crowell, attached to the house of 
Sellor & Co., of Portland, has keen in atten 
dance as a witness, for several days upon 
th e  D istrict Court.

U. S. Grand J ury.—The U. S. Attorney 
on Tuesday evening moved the Court to or
der a  Grand Jury on the part of the United 
States, and the Court granted the motion 
The venire to  be returned on Thursday.

(Special to the  T eller.)
W alla  W alla ,  Oct. 20.

Gov. Morgan, of Xcw York, has been 
appointed Secretary of Treasury; the 
Mississippi river inundating the coun
try ab ut St. Louis. Drinking water 
is scarce in New York City. Grant 
says he is not try og to shape the Cabi
net. Another Indian outbreak is 
threatened in Ariiona. Arrests are 
still being made in Irelmd, the excite
ment is subsiding. Walter 8. Davis 
has been appointed to prosecute Guitcau. 
Lines down west. Kelly, shot by Geri 
is out ou tbe street again. Geri fail
ing to give bail, $1,500, was ledged in 
jail.

FROM  FOU R M ILE.

Foi’R M ilk , I. T., Oct. 16 1881.
K d . T e l l e r .—The beautiful snow 

is falling and its white mantle already 
covers the ground, and tho sorrowful 
faces of those whose crops are not yet 
gathered, are quite numerous. The 
flax is the largest crop not yet harvest
ed; many acres are not yet cut, and 
many mure are lying in the gravel and 
being covered with the beautiful snow, 
and the great query is to knew wheth
er it is to lie there till Spring. Certain 
it is, if these persons lose their crops 
they will not be able to fill their con
tracts, and will bo sadly involved by 
their failure, and tho merchants and 
tax men will soon be around to gather 
up wliat will greatly distress men to 
meet. But notwithstanding this out
look, many talk railroad with abund
ant confidence. Many are confident, 
or at least they ray so, that we are tu 
have a railroad by Christinas. A new 
town at tho three forks of the Palouso 
is already laid out in anticipation of 
the good tioie coming when the "keors” 
will be there, and the bmkemans call 
of “Three Forks” will be heard, as also 
“ Badger Hollow,” “Paradise” and fur
ther up tho valley, “Hog Heaven” will 
re verbrate among the bills. All these 
things and more are eagerly locked 
for. Corner lots are for sale, and safe 
investments guaranteed. We of ■ the 
other Palouso are not without hope in 
railroad matters, although the great 
railroad man of the northwest did not 
visit Colfax. The people still think 
and say that we too, will havo a road 
up the Palouse. Our friend, William 
F., of the bridge, is w riting for the 
good time to come when “keers” will 
rattle over the Palouse and on up 
north, and corner lots will also then 
be currency. If all these good times 
are realized, we will mark a stake for 
tho T e l l e r , so do not rush; trust luck; 
stare fate in the face. There is some 
eases of scarlatina out here, two fatal 
cases. Measles are prevelent and one 
case fatal of them. The weather for 
the past few days has been very cold 
for the season, and two snow storms 
came out and we get some pure cold 
air, in piuco of your torrid region down 
there, and in hopes of warmer weather 
must R ig h t  A bout.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT OF NEZ PERCE COUNTY.
The following is the financial statem ent of th e  T reasurer and  A uditor of Nes Force 

county, I . T ., for the  quarter ending, Oetober 3, 1881, showing tho  receipts, disburse
ments and balances in the several funds i ,

Schedule A, showing the revenue collected and how appoitioned.

j Amount 
collected

App’S 
Idaho 

Terri to’l 
Fund

App'd . 
N. I’erce 
County 
Fund

v l
Genjl

App’d
prop’y

Tnx
S .F .

App'App 
Hua IBr g 
Kn’d'Fn’d

!

'  Paid 
CoMeo’t  

Fees.

Miscellaneous licences.. . . ♦1,20500*231 37 $867 60 S $ • $ $106 03
Gamtdiu£ licenses............. 100 00 90 00 10 00
Bank and express licens... • 17 00 15 30

9235 5539
1 70

I'roperty tax for 1881___ 699 64 147 75 332 45 71 70
Delinquent prop tax 1876 

“  “  1877
11 20 3 11 6 22 84 1 03
0 90 2 59 3 45 86

“  “  1878 113 15 37 71 50 29 25 15
“  “  1879 139 98 46 65 62 22 31 11
“  “  1880 530 31 176 76 235 70 117 85

Percentage on dc'l tax . . 68 68 68 68
Advertising delinquent tax 76 56 76 56

21 00Five dollar poll ta x .........
Four “  “  .........

140 0« 56 OC 63 OO
708 0« 384 OC 384 OC

Teachers’ certificates....... 15 oc 15 OC
Ferry license..................... 5 00 5 00

Totals.............................. 3,896 42 1,085 »4 2,105 47 306 81)71 70 9238 5539 117 73

LEGAL.

SUMMONS-
In the Ja ttim  oourt e t Pandit«  précisai, tat 

tbs county of Ms« Pore», territory of Idaho, 
8 .8 .  Y cnag.J. P ,

8, H. B, Dtnny plff. 1
vs. I

D. Richard.on. deft. y

T HE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED STATES 
In tho territory of Idaho sends greeting to 
P . Riohard.ou, defendant. You are hereby 

•ammoued to appear before me et a y  oflee, in

»  brought against yon by said plaintiff, 
to answer tbe oomplaint of the above named 
plaintiff» Said action is brought to recover the 
•am oi twenty-two and sixty-two one-hnndieth 
dollars l$ t l  S3] over and above oil legal ret 
off« and counter daims, and that the payment 
of the easne has not been secured by mortgage, 
loan, lean or pledge oa reel or pereoaal proper
ty, er judgement will he taken ageinet you for 
•aid amount, together with eoate of this salt, 
if you fell to appear aad anewer. To the sher
iff or say eonstahle of said county, greeting. 
Make legal eerviee aad due return thereof» 

Oivea under my band this 32th day of Sept-

•• . , it,«
Moxu/oetnrt and B ff 4

B A K E R 'J

SUPERFINE**»

CRACKED W H S Â T ,
DUNG*, •HORT«, *

■R A N ,  * T O .
*■ , ‘ V - iVv, . •*** - '• i»*' »

H ighest O u h  P r to *  P«Jd foot

Schedule B, showing the amount of the bills nllowded on tho  anvornl funds nf the  Ju ly  
term of the Commissioners’ Court, 1881 :

Allowed on the general fu n d ................................................................................... .$1,242 01
“  “  current expense fu n d ................................................................................  024 32
“  hospital fu n d ......................................................................................................... 104 00

Schedule C, showing the amount of the  w arrants redeemed on tho  several fund« during 
the quarter ending Oct. 3, 1881 :

N inety per cent fu n d ..............................................................................................................$1,881 03

1-Im
8. 8. Yeuxo, 

Jastiee of tbs pose».

SUMMONS.
Territory of Idaho

Ten
C urrent expense 
Hospital, 
D istrict School

County of Idaho. ,
Injostieoa oourt OrongovilU preninot, boforo 

W. A. U o U .JP .
Geo Bohmadeha, plff. vo. John Tedder, daft, 
—Jl THE NAME OP THE PEOPLE OP THE 
_ United Stale« in the Territory of Idaho, to 
ohn Tedder, (rooting. Yon or» hereby noli 

1,679 3 0 1 Sod that thon  le now un Ale la my oflee ia the 
I town of Orangeville, in eeid precinet, tho corn- 
I plaint of George Sohmodoko against you for

J O H N
m e  m

m

Wj® J J  the recovery of the sum of thirty aad (lateen 
206 0 5 1 ouo hundredths dollars duo on a direct contract

05
.........1,442 81

for tho payment of cold sum, $3t Id of whloh 
la duo for work in tho harvest Bold for deft- in

93 36 «aid county la Oot. 1880, aad tho sum of four 
85 52 I dollars is due in payment for two haadrad rails

Sohedule D, showing the balances in the aeqaral famU:
Oinety per cent fund
Ten “ “  ........
Nez Peace county fund.. .
Current expense fund. . . .
Hospital fund 
Bridge fund
Property tax general school fund................................................................................  72 71 I which plaintiff furnished doll, in March 1881
Miscellaneous “  *• .........................................................................................  870  04 Ani* «•“ * unless yoa appear sad answer to said
District school funds...................................................................................................... 1,306 21 «°«»pWn* within ten days »(1er the sorvirn

______ _ hereof, if served within this county, and within
p . . t ,  as roe in  twenty days If (erred out or »aid county, but

K- , ,  “  t  y .............................................;  • ..................■**-187 19 »Ithin the Fir»« Judicial dl.triot of .aid torrl
N. HALE, County Treasurer. JOHN H. EVANS, Connty A uditor- | tory, end within fo

district [exclusion o f  the "day of «srrloe

Union Indi* Rubber Co’.»
roBB-fAWAitni ,

C R A C K -  P R O O l
RUBBER BOÖTB » * e O Ä T %

BKWAREOF1MITATIOKS !

Bo am  the Beets a n  «t impad 
PROOF oa tho haute, aad havo «I 
OVM SPRINGS oa tho fcet aal 
which p rarest their OMakiAg a t  
They will last twteo as leag as a 

-ufaetojed. . j . • -  »;/

VOR BALI BT ALL MALMS.

M A T TER  O FIN T E R E S T .

Maxwell for plaintiff and Rand, Leland find 
Poe for the défendent. The case is closely- 
contested.

E. Texior informs us that those who go 
hunting near Delsol’s place, un Clearwater, 
are very carelass in regard to shouting to
ward the house; shot has frequently been 
heard upon the roof. He says they would 
do well to be more careful.

A n o th e r  St e a m e r . —The John Gatesvis- 
ited  us yesterday, but noue of them lately 
arriving bring freight from below. They 
take  wheat and other grain dowu from 
pointa along the margin of Snake river to 
Texas landing.

O ur type, by an unfortunate mistake, left 
o u t a  sentence or two, just after the first 
line in the  Colfax letter, signed by Mark 
Marquant, and published in last weeks issue 
of th is paper, thereby destroying tho sub
stan tia l sense of th a t part of the letter. In 
justice to  our correspondent we publish this 
and hope th a t ouch a mistake will not occur 
a g a i n . _________

Dr. Blalock reports a total wheat 
yield from his large farm near Walla 
Walla, of 83,000 bushels. At 60 cts. 
per bushel this crop amounts to 849,- 
800. Moral: buy a large farm and 
raise wheat.—Dayton Chronicle.

jury regarded the plea good and so 
found him not guilty. The prisoner 
was immediately brought up before 
Judge Grigsby to bo examined as to 
his sanity, and he was declared insane, 
and is to be sent to the asylum for 
treatment.__________

N orthrop A Moore of the Moscow 
steam Saw mills have out a large lot of 
first and second class rustic and flooring 
which they offer at reasonable prices for 
cash. ___

We were much pleased by meeting 
Lieutenant Symonds, of the U. 8. 
Corps of engineers, on his return from 
a trip of exploration on the upper wa
ters of the Columbia. Our readers 
can well see what interest would be 
attached to a description of the course 
of such a river, its rifts, rapids, and 
falls; tho country through which it 
runs, the character of its s il and geo
logical structure for 800 miles above 
this city. We rarely meet an explor
er who is disposed, and can so easily 
and clearly, represent in social conver 
sation the scenes of geographical and 
sc'eotifio research. Lieut. Hymonds 
seems very strongly imbued with the 
immensity of the region, calculated by 
its soil and resources to become an 
empire of homes and industries.

His representation of the facility 
with which all obstructions may be re
moved, rendering the Columbia river 
navigable, is of great importance. The 
fact that there are 300 miles of water 
well suited to steam navigation, after 
passing the mouth of the Colville river 
which is 700 miles above Astoria, is 
also a matter of great interest. He 
described the most enormous growths 
of cedar and soft pine, as thick as it 
could grow upon the ground, many of 
them, both cedar and pine, twelve feet 
and upwards in diameter.

Such reliable statements, from Gov
ernment engineeis, employed inde
pendent of railway projection or in
terested sunlight, is prime evidence of 
the resources and immensity of ter
ritory drained by this wonderful river. 
—Mountdinecr.

A N O T H E R  PROJECT.

When Villard was at Spokane Falls 
ho interviewed the people, and the 
Chronicle has the following programme 
as annonnoed I y Mr. Villard, to-wit: 

With reference to the railwey in
terest in this section, he stated very 
positively that the ooropany would 
shortly bui’d a road from tho Northern 
Pacific at this point cp the Hangman, 
through the Farmington and Rock 
Creek wheat region to Moscow, which 
would enable the gra'n from that vast 
agricultural region, to come here for 
grinding and market. Additional to 
this, tho company intend to eonetruet 
a road from a point 40 miles east of 
Ainsworth, via Washtucknt Springs, to 
tap the lower Palouse country. Both 
these feeders would be tributary to the 
Northern Pacific, and necessitate but 
one crossing of Snake river, at Ains
worth. Both would be commenced at 
an early date.”

This programme indicates - that Mos
cow is to be connected with the North
ern Pacific at the Falls ot Spokane in
stead of with the Texas Ferry road, 
and that the lower Palouse will also be 
connected wlt-i the Bame road 40 miles 
east of Ainsworth, and that the only 
bridging of Snake river will be et 
Ainsworth. This would' seem to be a 
complete change from the old program
me, and it would seem doubtful wheth
er the road from Colfax to Snxke river 
at Texas will now be finished.

What the Transcript thinks:
“The building of the Cascade road, 

as stated by Mr. Villard io other speech 
es on the Sound, is to be left until it 
better suits these railroad magnates.— 
Tli - building of this branch of the N, 
P. is tbe great desire of tho people of 
the Territory, and they will never be 
satisfied until it is completed, or aoma 
other company build a road to unite the 
two great sections of the Territory.— 
While the road down the Columbia, vie 
Kalama to the Sound, will help tbe 
Territory to some extent, the greet 
body of tbe people of both Eastern end 
Western Washington would prefer a 

more direct route, and are not content 
to wait another deende for the mein 
trunk, while the Northern Pacifie ere 
engaged in gobbling up our best valley 
lands in feeders, end the building up 
of rival towns and cities.”

Strayed .

tory, end within forty days if «erred out ef said
.......... ... • • . o f f  ‘ '  ------

I tbe mm ef thirty sixteen une-huddretbs dollars
I be taken against 
of thirty el 

I internet eud costs-

-rioel Judge- 
deleult for

FROM MY PLACB ON PINE CREEK, 1.1 «*»«“ “ 7 band nnd dqM  nt Grange-
T. one two year old dark bay hone coll »">•. I- *• “ >i* 11th dag of Oet. A. D. M il. 

kraneed ~  oa left shoulder, also one sorrel oolt I A  Hall.
white faee, seme brand. $8 reward will be I 
paid fur any information of them or 810 for I 
delivering them to me at my piece.

3w J . Q. R aas,

1-ra Justice of the I

AU  kind« R u b b ir  B e lt in g , Ptaol 
H o w , S p rin g t, C loU tlug , Bead 

and Shoea, É té . -

Goodyear K u b te r  Oo.

JO H N  K E8T1

PRINTNIO

K

T h e  T E L L E R  O R c e  la P r e 
p a r e d  t o  ftorn lah  a t  
n o t ic e  a n y  o f  t h e  f o l lo w in g  
n t C h e a p  r a te s  t

NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.

MILTON GABEL-
LAND OFFICE AT 

Colfax W. T. bspt. 28 1881. 
OTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT TBE 
followiag named settler bee tied  notice ef 

Intention to moke 8nal proof le «apport ef 
I hie olnim before the U. 8. Lend OSes at Oolfhx 

W. T. November 9th 1881 at 9:39 o’oloek a.
I end secure flnel entry thereof, vis: Milton 

Gabel, who tiled pre-emption declaratory state
ment No. 2018, forth« H  ne qr, nw q r a e q r  

I end no qr nw qr eeo. 18 tp. 13 n r 4 i  e, w. m,
I and nsmea the following as hie witnesses, vis: 

Errs J . Durham. J .  F. Winstead, E. H. Nison 
I and Win. A. Mix, P. O. Uniontown W. T.

J .  M. AaaivaoNa,
92 Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT 
Colfax. W. T „  Oot. 3, 1881.

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t
the  following named M ttler has filed 

■ m o r t  j notice of hie intention to  make final proof 
r t  of hie claim before the 

Land Office a t Colfax, W . T. Nov. 18, 1881, 
a t 10 o'clock a  in. and secure final entry 
thereof vix: Andrew B. Maxwell who filed

Jira-emption declaratory statem ent No. 661 
or the n e | a w | w j se i and sej an | sec 8 tp  

j 12 u r  45 e, w m, and names the following 
I as his witness, vix: George W. W hite, L. 

P Brown, W . Hooper and J .  L. Gibaou P, 
I P  Lietchville W . T.

52

D R

.

M L J L . T S ;

will ae roca bratim

J. M. Abmhtronu.
Register.

I N  O O O D  S H A P E .
’  ■

Forwarding, Transferring, and Jk- 

livtry attended# p romptly .

CO RD jffO O D  F O R  l A U L ^

NOTICE

TO BUILDERS!
.........AND.-....».

G01TRAGT6BSÏ

Marriage Certificate*, 
Letter-heads, 

Funeral Notices
Bills-of-Ladln 

’{siting (
W edding Cards,

Jng.
lard«.

Invitation  Carda, 
Programmes, 

Constable Sales,

MILLENERY
ÄT N T O R E .

MRS. M. A . W H I T E ,
Proprietress.

[Opposite Reymond House. J 
Keep« on hand a better »elected stock of 

1 goode thea-any house this tide of Portlai-d. 
'"Sa.Ordere from the eoontry promptly attend-

I ed to. Uf

DELMONICO
RESTAURANT,

( Tiro doors above J , p .  Vollmer*e Store,)

L E W IS T O N ,  ID A H O .

I Meals a t  a ll  h o a r s  Day and  N ight.

B o a rd  p t r  week Five Dollar!
A flret class Bar attached, where the beet o f 

I Wine«, Liquors and Cigar« are kept.

GEO. BOABDHA1V.
Proprietor.

T h is  o ff ic e  P r in ts D A M A S

ON AND AFTER MAT 1ST, 1881, THL  
undersigned Will eeH their goods at lute* 

below named. Terme each, aaleae mesial earn- 
treat Is made.

MATMMt
Common Lumber, let quality $  M. ft., $16 16,

« 3u6 .......................  I I O ,
let «  •• *• t»  66,
tad « » -  -  M M

Ploeriag, let •• « » « M M
3ad «  « «  « M M

Siding, let « « « «  M M
tad »  « «  «  M M ,

DOORS, eomatea stea. 3 Pamela, $1 M to 3 W 
« d «  3 23 t o i  M

Doom, Moulded, extra.
RAW SASH, eom, riaa,$t St te I M M wtode# 
GLAIZED « « I  28 to 4 88 « «
M O U LD IN G , L A T H , P IO K K Tft/

Shingle,, B roken, Bereit Werk, IWaiqff 
«tote., at Lewem Liviag Balm.

S p ec ia l C o n tra c ts  i
mode for lang Harten sad large erden. 

Contracts made prier to aber» dato «rill re- 
mein ia foie».
UM) MONTEITH A SKILL.

BUN SU ITE

R. C. R A I.E , W . S . COOPER, U- T . MADOWICK

A nother R ailroad.— A party of 
viewers and eurveyers passed through 
the valley this week in the ntcrest of 
tho recently projected railway line 
Irom Wadsworth on the Central Pacific 
to Tho Dalles on the Columbia. This 
lino ia to be a teedcr for the Central 
Pacific, and the manner in which this 
powerful company is going about the 
work convinces us that it is determined 
to secure a portion of the patronage for 
which the Northern Pacific has been bo 
assiduously working. A great and con. 
stantly growing prite is to be won, and 
the contest for it is growing warm and 
interesting. Of course there will he no 
idle tarrying by the wayside. Speed 
tbe day when this prizJ shall be won. 
—Lakeview Herald.

At The Dalles last Friday, Mr. Don 
nelly, the Superintendent of Bridges 
on the Cascade division, informed us 
hat he was very short of bridge lira 

her, in fact that he did not expect to 
be able to have the bridges between 
The Dalles and the Cascades ready for 
the track before March next. There 
are a great many bridges to build on 
the line. The steamer R. R. Thomp
son brought up, one day last week, 
timber for bridges 99. — Union.

H. Theilson, for several years chief 
engineer of the O. R. A N. company 
has been appoin'ed chief engineer of 
the Western Division of the N. P. 
R. R.

S. c. HALE 8l  CO.,

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Al-SO l»LALKRS IN  KEADY M AKE

F U R N I T U R E ,
SASH, DOORS,

WINDOW BUNDS,

P A IN T , OIL. SH E L L A C , 

V a r n is h ,  T u r p e n t in e ,

Yellow Ochre, all colors in cans,
A large stock of

W A L L P A P E R

W e furnish drafts and plans for all style of 
to  buildings,

South tide  ef Xoatgomcry street a t  
head of Fourth street, Lewiston I. T.

31-tt

Wholesale and R e ts  Deslsr in gsesre l

M E R C H A N D ISE .

H .  1 .  S r B A f i V M ,

HAS AGAIN OPINED SHOP IN 0. C.
Baaasll’s hardware store, where be la pre» 

pared to do alt kiads e f gaa aad ptaisl weak 
aad gsneral jobbing, Blau repairing all Mads e t 
sawing maebines. 34t>. ‘

J. K. VINOHNT,

Forwarding, Storage and Commission.
18-4

Sheriff Sales,
Bread Tickets, 

Meal Tickets, 
Mortgagee,

Envelopes,
BiU-heads,

Bonds,
Deeds,

Begs,

O r  A a y  C la a a  o f  P r i n t i n g  I n  t h e  
L la te n t  S ty le * .

JNO. P. VOLLMEK, 
L tw it to  n.

A U O T I O N E S I t , '

LEWISTON, I. T.

Al l  b u s in e s s  a t t e n d e d  i
Promptly aad FaUtaMly. vat

MEAT MARKET.

I
Old Stand. C a n to r o f  3d  u d  B  

s tree t*, Law in toa  L  T.

20-tf

. SCOTT 
Ml. Ueko

T O i p r a »  ef «B 1
tbSt oflta*.


